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in time.
Th letter was nddrecMd te "Jehn

Smith. Esq.. Cherry Ledge, Somerton-e- n

Thames.' '

That it was net for him he knew well
enough, but he knew nlee that he would
have te open it. And he took It with
Win out the garden, walking nway
(Tem the heuso down the flower-bordere- d

pathway as he opened it.
He had received he few letters In his

life. It would have been difficult dur-
ing many of hi roving years te huve
given any ejic an address te which te
write.

"Somewhere In AuHrnlla," "In the
slums of New Yerk." "In the lanes and
fields of England"; It would lmve te
have been Something vague and Impos-
sible like that. And It gave him a
curious feeling of respectability as he
looked down at the obviously feminine
writing credited him with such an
address.

He opened the envelope, aud took
out Its centent1? reluctantly.

"Dcarcit I have been in Londen
mere than a week and se flir
jeu have het kept your premise or writ-
ten te me, though I have carried out
everything you told me te de. nnd am
at the addrCKs jeu me. I would
net have written even but
I am at the end of iiiy tcthen I hove
hardly nny money, and Londen.'
pretty dull place for a woman situated
as I am.

"Qpme and sec me. Jehn, If you love
me. It seems an eternity since I saw

and they can't want jeu all the
time down there. sold you were
sure it would be a dull place and that
you would seen get tired of It. Perhaps
t is net se duil'aH you thought It would

bP, op that you find girl
tractive, oil? cemo
me write, or I shall have te come
te and 1 knew you don't want

'"' "" or uie past
nnd the happy days we spent to-
gether. De you ever think of them,
toe. or have you quite forgotten?
Irenle."

The Fortune Hunter caught his
breath hard. Irenle! This, then, was
the woman of whom Anne had spoken.

He glanced back hurriedly te the
heading of the letter "Savey Hetel."

was apparently well off, then, if
she was te stiy there, in spite of
the fact' she she had money.
He thought he could visualize the type
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many thousands of times In his wan-
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house, and, ns he turned hurriedly te
retrace his steps, he ?nw Anne coming
down the pathway behind him.

hc carried n big bunch of flowers,
and wan topping from time te time te
add to it from the beds en cither cldc
of the pathwny.

The fortune Hunter walked up te
her; he knew quite well that bhc nad
seen him already, and hln voice was
jerky and nervous as lie spoke. "It's n
lovely morning, Anne."

It was a futile thing te sny. he
knew, when se much tragedy luy be-

tween them, and yet for the life of him
he could find no ether words.

She looked up; her eyes were licuvj
and shadowed, as if bhc had been cry-
ing, and her lips trembled as she an-
swered him.

"Yes; you were up early. I saw
you coming in from the village while I
was (ire8Mng.

"I could net sleep."
A little bitter wmllc curved her lips. '

"They sny n guilty conscience keeps
people awake." hc Haiti lightly.

The reitiine Hunter laughed harshly.
"Se Penile lias ulrendy informed me
this morning." She looked up, startled.

"Oli, has he been here?"
'.Ne, I met him down the reud."

She drew n quick little breath of re-
lief. "I hate that man!" she baid
vehemently. "I I " She broke off :'
she wna afraid te tell the Fortune
Hunter that lately in her mind her dls-llk- e

of Kernie had been strangely mixed
up with him. It was an inexplicable
thing, but the dread was conviction in
her heart. '

The gong rang for a second time nnd
Anne turned.

"That means that undo Is waiting,
and he hates te be kept waiting.

They walked te the heuso together.
As they nearcd It the Fortune Hunter
baid in desperation ;

"Anne are jeu going te forgive
rac?"

She looked up, her eyes misty with
tears. "Forgive you?"

"Ycr for for for even thine. I
i can't go en like this: It's impossible.

Anne jeu don't love me if " He
broke off before (lie reproach ln hei
face.

"I think jeu mean that you don't
love me?" she said very quietly, then
she passed him and went Inte the house.

She gave him no chance te speak to
her alone ngaln until nearly lunch time;
she made duties for herself that kept
her busy about the house; lie kuew that
she was avoiding him, nnd the knowl-
edge almost drove lilm mad.

His faee was whlte and strained
when at last he caught her for a me- -

ment at the feet of the stairs; he steed
below, barring the way with out- -

stretched arms.
"Yeu'ro avoiding me deliberately.

Anne, are you going te forgive me? If
you only knew If I could only ex-

plain. " He broke off help-
lessly.

Her eye senrched his agitated face
coldly. "Well, veu can explain. I am
ready te listen."

The Fortune Hunter passed n hand
across his eyes; be knew that she was
driving him into u comer from which
presently there would be no possible cs
cape, and yet bis instinct was still te
fight her, because he feared the less of
her love.

He could net face that; it was the
greatest thing life had tjrer given te
him, nnd he clung te it desperately,
unable te see in his blindness that It
was his truth she wanted, that shu
could forgive everything else if only lie
was honest with her.

"If you levo me," she said, her eyes
en his, "you would net He te me."

She waited, but he did net apeak,
and with a little scornful smile she
turned nway and left him.

Anii3 kept out of the Fortune Hunt-ir'- s

way all the afternoon; tdie went
te her room, pleading a hciidnchi.

Temmy was out n the river with
Ferule; the Fortune Hunter had dis-

covered (hat in their way thi.se two
were great filendu j they talked of writs
together, fished together mid seut a
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